
Go See What I See 

Sarah Miles visits a former boy-friend in a return 
"Time Lost and Time Remembered," an O.C.I .C. 

to her home village In 
award-winner. 

l u v / Comedy At Auditorium 
The' Rochester Broadway-

Theatre League, a non-profit 
community organization, will 
open its tenth anniversary 
season with the comedy "Luv" 
at the Auditorium Theatre for 
two evening performances at 
8:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday!, 
Oct. 7 and 8, and for a matinee 
ar2:3(rp.m. on Saturday. "~ 
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"Luv" is Murray Schlsgal's 
modern and humorous, conv 
ment on human foibles and 
love today, and it is the play
wright's intention to spoof the 
sentimentality and pretentious-
ness out of love. 

Starring in the Rochester 
production are Nancy Walker 
and Scott McKay. Miss Walker 
has appeared in "Best Foot 
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Forward," "On the Town"" and 
"Do Re Mi," as well as several 
films. McKay's Broadway roles 
include "Mary, Mary," "The 
Teahouse of the August Moon" 
and "Sabrina Fair." He has also 
appeared in sereval movies. 

Mike Nichols Is the director. 

Mail orders are being accept
ed now. For information call 
GR 3-3671. The box office at 
the Auditorium Theatre, 875 E. 
Main St., will be open Oct. 3 
from 10 a.m. til 6 p.m. The box 
office number is 454-7743 

Shrine Trip 
A pilgrimage wil be made to 

St. Anthony's shrine, Utica, 
Sunday, Sept. 25, leaving Roch
ester at 7 a.m. Information 
from Mrs. Salvatore Messina, 
HU 2-8052. 

Donation 
f o r Rhythm 

New Haven — (RIMS) — A 
$15,000 was made by the Hart
ford Catholic archdiocese to a 
private, non church - related 
birth control organization here 
which promotes a r e f i n e d 
r-hythm,-method_o£.fainilj!. plait 
ning. 

In announcing the gift to the 
National Family Planning As
sociation, AjwhbisliopH Henry J. 
O'Brien of; "Hartford said the 
group's objectives were "truly 
human—artd-moratly-souni" ' 

New Yor — When "Time 
Lost and Time Remembered" 
had its American premiere last 
month, a half-page ad in The 
New York Times informed 
readers that at Spain's San 
Sebastian. Film Festival, the 
British-made film had won 
troth grand prizes — Golden 

Sea Shell and O.C.I.C." 

What "O.C.I.C." means in 
such an ad is that the film in
dustry cares as much about 
Church support as it does about 
Church censure, for O.C.I.C. 
stands for ^Office Catholique 
International du Cinema," or 
International Catholic Film Of
fice. 

Each year, O.C.I.C. sends 
"jury" of film critics' to the 
various film festivals held 
throughout the world — in 
Berlin, Mar del Plata in Ar
gentina, Locarno in Switzerland 

~San~~SeT>â tiaTtr Venice ^-~ "and 
gives its award to the film its 
jury has named best in spiritual 
and artistic values. Next month, 
at Assisi, .Italy, the O.C.I.C jury 
will look at about a dozen-films 
—including those that have 
won at other festivals this year 
—and select one that they be 
lieve the year's best. 

ner, and perhaps the most news
worthy award was that given 
to a film on Christ made by a 
Marxist, "The Gospel According 
to St. Matthew." 

Time Lost and Time Re
membered" won at San Sebas-

He said that "responsible par
enthood and legitimate family 
planning within a profoundly 
Christian context should be 

Films selected by the vari
ous O.C.I.C juries }n recent 
years (Moira Walsh of "Ameri
ca" magazine and Ed Fisher of 
"AVe Maria" are the only 
Americans to have served on 
O.C.I.C. juries) range from the 
obscure to the popular and 
fronrthe deeply religious to the 
very light. 

The American-made "Hud," 
starring Paul Newman and Pa
tricia Neal. won because it was 
"opposed to the myth of today's 

rizes have -S< 
gone to Jipanese director Akira 
Kurosawa's "Red Beard" and 
India director Satyajit Ray's 
"Charulata." A French film in 
which all the words are sung in 

carefully studied by married;blank verse, "Umbrellas of 
couples. . . . " Cherbourg," as an unusual win-

tian (and-will-be-a-ftnattst-neixtr 
month at Assisi) under the title, 
"I Was Happy Here." Its star 
Ss Sarah Miles, recently featur
ed in "Those Magnificent Men 
in Their Flying Machines." In 
"Time Lost" she is Cass, a 
young Irish girl who is drawn 
from her home in a remote fish
ing village on the west coast of 
Ireland—drawn by the attrac
tions of big-city life in London. 

She hopes, that her home
town sweetheart will follow her 
to London, but he does not. She 
is disillusioned, lonely; she 
meets and very shortly marries 
a Londoner, but soon realizes 
she has made a badTchoice. She 
returns to, her village, attempt
ing to recapture the warmth 
and secuirty of her earlier life, 
only tq̂  find that nothing there 
Is the same: her old boy-friend 
is engaged, her trends have 
moved on. 

Some critics have written the 
film off as "saturated with-sen-
timentality and despair" (N.Y. 
Times), or at best commended 
the director for doing marvel
ous things with a wispy plot: 
"Desmond Davis has a poetic 
style, an understanding of the 
subtle use of imagery and the 
gentle directional hand that 
draws perceptive performances. 
All work to give even the drabb-
est action a sneen of crean-
ibility." (Newsweek) 

But, commented the O.C.I.C. 
in selecting the film for its 
an ^Sebastian-prize, the poetry 

employed by director Davis is 
everything: "This film puts into 
relief the real dignity of 
woman. On account of its poet
ical atmosphere, the work gives 
the spectator a vision which 
goes beyond the exterior events, 
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helping him to penetrate more 
deeply the feeling of solitude, 
and inviting him to authentic 
thought." 

Oddly, one publication that 
seemed to go along with O.C.-
I.C.'s view was the show-busi
ness-paper, Variety; whose re-| 
views are remarkably cahdid(, 
and Often harsh. Its critics saw 
"Time Lost" as a "wistful film 
that demands sympathy, imag
ination and understanding from 
the audience and is well worth 
the effort . . . Here's a. film 
that obstinately and rightly re-
fuses to get on the bandwagon 
of gimmicks, speed and an 
event-packed script. It relies on 
visual appeal and complete 
sincerity of purpose, and somes 
off splendidly." 

The O.C.I.C. i s the internat
ional extension of national 
Catholic film offices, of which 
there~a"re"nov?427 frretadtrrg-ttre1 

U.S. National .Catholic Office 
for Motion Pictures. The O.C 
I.C.'s stress is on'the positive 
aspect of films, promoting film 
study and promoting films 
themselves. The O.C.I.C., whose 
headquarters are in Brussels, 
recently established a "film 
promotion" office, with the 
purpose of creating a world
wide ^acceptance of worthwhile 
films. 

One of the first films to be 
promoted by the office was 
the American-made "Patch of 
Blue," starring Sidney Poitier 
and Elizabeth Hartman. 

"Yes, we have to fight against 
bad films." said Msgr, Jean 
Bernard, who is O.C.I.C. presi
dent and editor of a Catholic 
newspaper in Luxembourg. 
"But iff we take away some 
people from bad films, we have 
almost the duty to the TiThTln̂  
dustry to encourege attendance 
at good films." — (Catholic 
Press Features) 
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Verdi Opera 
Sefrs Program 

The Verdi Opera Society will 
present a "Festival of Italian 
Songs'* Sunday, Oct 2 at 3:30 
p.m. at East High School Audi
torium, 1801 Main St E. 

Maestro Vincent B. Faga, mu 
sical director of the Verdi 
Opera Society will direct the 
chorus and orchestra. The or 
chestra is made p o s s i b l e 
through the efforts of the Rocfr 
eater Musicians' Union of which 
Mr. Josepr DeVitt is president. 
The.Business Mien's Association 
is sponsoring the festival. 

< 3 ^ u sic IS GOOD FOR YOUR 
CHILD f- • . 

A Trumpet, Clarinet, Flatc, 
Trombone or Saxofhoaf 

• Ranit tar a t long'as yon with • Unlimited r a t a n 
»rlvil«gai • If yea buy ax ra i ta l payiNMt* will 

' apply plus 2 0 % discount • •aaMf-Stlnar Ui*r i> 
- . •wt«_fl>d othar fln» woaai. **-• 

only 
f5-°o month 

Used Instrument Rental $20.00 for School Year . . . Also 
Believe It or Not. New Clarinets, Wood or Nylon Forged 

J(evt$_i25JlQJor_School-Year. 

Dnigntd and Manufactured by Mr. A. Bruno 

MERCURY MUSIC CO. 
S9S EAST MAIN STREET 325-6996 

Look Where You're Going. 
NOVEMBER 8 - 1 9 

Days V is i t ing 5 Ports 11 

San Juan 
Puerto Rico 
St. Croix, 
Virgin Islands 
Fort de France, 

-Martinique 
St. Maarten, 
Netherlands 
Antilles 
St. Thomas 

hlands Virgin 

Island̂ , hopping in the sunny' 
warmth of the Caribbean! Liv
ing in luxury the entire cruise 
on the S.S. Rotterdam of Hoi-
__^_ nerican Line fame. Bns-
takes you from Rochester's 
Midtown malt to port-anflVre--
turn. Even steward's tips in
cluded in price . . . no extras. 

$697 to $712 

Space limited! Hurry in for brochure 

GRINNELL-Kalbfleisch 
Phone 454-3200—IU 6-5662 

233 MIDTOWN PLAZA TERRACE 

:Patrlci^Lipp'ir «dhttalto; Peter1 

Pesco. tenor; Albert DiRlsio, 
bass, 

Mr. Benny Prestiaruil is gen 
eral managor of the Verdi 
Opera Society. 

The public is Invited free of 
charge. 
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Ricky and his two playmates have an unexpected thrill wiSen a 
supcr-dupcr fire rocket fifts them skywd in "Gulliver's Tmell 
Beyond the Moon," the full length animated feature in color 
which opens at the Colonial Theatre on Sept. 24th and 25th. 
High-lighted by original sonffs and minic, the picture is t Walter 
Rcade-Sterling presentation being released through its Contin 
cnt.il Division. 

FILMS ABOUT TOWN 
A MENTION OF MOTION PICTURES OF 

MORE THAN ROUTINE INTEREST 

Polfcq JPjarty of S*. Stanislaus 
HAPPY EOUIS (Lciuis Dussault) and Ms orcfiesTraTrbni Palmer, THassJ-wuT 
be featured a t a Polka'Party sponsored by St. Stanislaus Holy Name Society 
on Saturdays X)ct.~fr at 9 p.m. In the^hurch auditorium. Proceeds will lielp* 
promote parish youth activities. Chairmen include John Stenclik, Bernard 
Dynski, Edward Urbanic and Norman Rodgers. 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 
FRIDAY DELIVERY 

The Russians are Coming, the The Sound of Music — "The 
Russians are Coming — "Cold Austrian Alps are among the 
war humor crackles on an island 
off New England when a Rus
sian submarine runs aground on 
a sand bar and its jittery crew, 
led by Broadway's Alan Arkin, 
inadvertently panic the popu
lace in their hilarious efforts 

. to get the tub launched again.*'. 
Time Mag. 

Or. Zhivago — Director David 
Lean, from his first films such 
as Great Expectations (1940) 
to his later wide-screen, color 
epics like Lawrence of Arabia 
(1963), has never ceased to be 
concerned with the individual 
and his ability, or lack of it, 
to measure up to the demands 
that life and death make ^0n 
him. ftence in Dr. Zivago Lean 
spreads out before us the vast 
canvas of the Russian Revolu
tion the story not of a segment 
of humanity but of human be
ings, heroic in their stubborn 
efforts to survive the onslaughts 
of historical events which ironi
cally are shaping their lives, 
but over which they have no 
control, thus the Revolution it
self remains in the background 
Of the story, as it should; but it 
is always there."--Cath0lic Film 

- -Newsletter - — 

Khartoum—"Laurence Olivier 
~w^th1siTOTtevdlent Mahdi-and 

Charlton Boston as the mystic 
^General VChiiieae" GordonVj>it 

their gods ajgainst each other in 
an epic struggle for control of 
the fiFiie.'»^Time -ISig." 

;*oir to Ste . la^to i i - - - i fhte 
elegant comedy about a museum 
heiit d e l a y s AMdrey Hepburn 
as a would-be burglar and Peter 
OToole i s her *^«plte*.B — 
Timellaf. - ,*'• 

. v . • ••'.s-" „ 

most beautiful places on «irth. 
Majestic peaks, verdant mea
dows "and deep blue lakes com
bine to provide an atmosphere 
of beauty and tranquility, they 
hold a special appeal for "Maria 
(Julie Andrews), a postulant 
during the 1930s at the Abbey 
in Salzburg, who is often late 
for her duties because she has 
strayed to the mountains to 
wander, to indulge in srand 
daydreams, or to sing joyously 
M nature's beauty." — RCA. 

Morgan! — "Dayid Warner 
and. Vanessa Redgrave in a 
black comedy about contempo
rary London, directed with 
great verve by Karel Reisz."— 
New Yorker Mag. 

The Shop on Main Street — 
"A Czechoslovakian picture that 
is both targic and comic and is 
wonderfully well acted by Josef 
Kroner and Ida Kaminska.— 
New Yorker Mag. 

Who's Afraid of Virginia 
WooH? .— "Elizabeth Taylor, 
Richard Burton, George Segal, 
and Sandy Dennis star in the 
screen version of Edward Al-
bee's~ -violently- - verbal—shock 
treatment, subtly directed by 
Mike^ichoUl'^T3milfag;.,_„ . 

The Wrong Box — "Bryan 
Forbes, who directed King Rat; 
is now plotting .a f urfeusly 
funny racetjlb kjPiOffcorJe.;©! 
the two sflrlyihlymwn^raiof a 
Victorian tthtine', wrth ^ t * n 
Mills and Ralph Richardson at 
the tender mercies of their lov
ing heirs — Michael Caine, Na
nette Newman, Peter Cook and 
Dudley Moore." — Time Mag. 

ONLY 
24 DAYS 

Til SEASON'S END! 

Thoroughbred 
Racing 

AT ITS f WEST! 

flBH 

2 PM 
eiNl . $1 CLM $ * 
ADM. I *0USI £ 

Dlai Imnrlvailr S * (lit ' 
Air C«a4itlMM4 T"«rr«tt 

- t»*m.~T»t-rmtKTmU*u, , 
riwM7i«'-4U»324« 

T*Al l *ATr i t rSM 
• u#v« MMfeww n«M hfty 

(Bsuu CAPI SOCIITY 

Cor. Mala St. t at StlllsM St. 
Y0UK BEST BET 

lor Downtown 
Dining- mtfbknriag — 

Ample Parking 325-9334 
' - f * ^ 

(yif M o r a * I N N 

1525 Rldg* Rd. W. 

Oppei lU Ston»-Rldg« Thtatr* 

EGGLESTON 
RESTAURANT 
I S C H I I T N U T ST. 

.Around fh» corner from ih* 
Rigant Ttaatr* 

Good ullmg irrvtd In mn 
Early Amtrictn (umotphtri, 

4546/26 

IrfannatL 

edtaiwunt 
EntrancM at 25 East Av«. and 
EocJld 5t^.«»P-MIsU«-wh_Pliia 
Four Distinctive Dining Rooms 

To Serve You 

The Manger Hotel 
Hearth and Embers 
26 CLINTON AVE. 

232-4500 
Supirb food i»rv«d In 
p l i i M n t lurrotindlngi. 

KttttVi 
"Houtt ojGooi Food" 

DANCING 7 N1TES A WEEK 

am w. HINRIITTA 
A t I-3S11 

RD. 

Stop 
A.M. 

Pilgrims 
|_anding 

3400 MONROI AVE. 
PH0NI: DU 1-7070 

In After Church Sunday 
For A Dallghlhil luffof 
N u t U Lotw'i Thaater 

SELUTTO'S 
RISTAURANT 

• WE CATER TO WEDDINGS 
AND BANQUETS 

9 SERVING FINE FOODS AND 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

354 DrlWnaj f*. Avt. CL 4-t7«t 

10:30. 

THK 

"Monroe County's Oldest 
Family Restaurant" 

SINCE 1822 
3001 MONROE AYE. 

SOUTH PACIFIC 
PITTSFORD PLAZA 

MONROI AVI.. 
Featuring Polynesian Food attd 
tropical drinks. Also tasty tattd-
wicbes. 

DU 1-2170 

RED DEVIL 
RESTAURANT 

14 STATE ST. 
A favorlt* gathering plaea In 
downtown Rochiitar ipaelalli-

ing Italian CuUlna. 

325-9523 

THE REDWOOD 
Junction of Rt. 21-63 

NAPLES, N.Y. 
U n c h t i and DltinaVl larvad In (ha 

Old World Atmoiphora / 
COME AS YOU •ARE 

BANQUETS ACCOMMODATED 
GRAFE FESTIVAL SEPT. 23-JS 

Eaqle 
232-1700 , * " " * ' " 

Tha warmth of Early Amarleiij 
almoiphara. >ba hoipltalHy of 

SHERATON HOTEL 
and MOTOR INN 

111 (AST AVINUI 

SUPEM SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES 
Eait Av.nua at Alamndar Slroafr 

John I . 6 o « , Innkaapor JS-SOIO 

JACK IAYLISS' 

THE VIKING 
Th* Flnilt In Foodi 
Louno> • Rattaurant 

LUNCHEON 
COCKTAILS 

DINNER 
. NEW 24K MT. READ ILVD, 

IANQUET R O O M M A I-2IM . 

CSlrn 3ria Jinn 
Utchworth Stat* Park 

CASTILI , N Y. ' / • 
ACCOMMODATIONS DINNERS 

LUNCHEONS COCKTAILS 
Opin Daily May • Novambar— 

Phon. 493-5264 

«:,•»••,- 1. V-...Xs -k \ ,; :V'-6-'r;X 
"£d^> A,::JUL..JS . * < - • .'• 
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